PUBLIC NOTICE

REVISED FEES AND CHARGES

With effect from 01 April 2014, the following fees and charges are payable by visitors and non-residents on St Helena:

1 MEDICAL
   (a) Outpatient Clinic/Outpatient Consultation £80.60
   (b) Hospital admission charge per night - General Ward £172.75
       Single Ward £253.45
   (c) Prescription Fees – cost per item (or full cost recovery) £21.85
       Non formulary/special order - Landed Cost plus 20%
   (d) X-Rays (per image) £92.85
   (e) Laboratory Investigations – cost per test £28.85
   (f) Operation fees
       Category A £576.10
       Category B £900.85
       Category C £954.60
       Category D £2304.15
       Category E £2413.85
       Category F £2880.20
   (g) Vaccination plus cost of vaccine £54.60
   (h) Miscellaneous items e.g. Crutches etc
       actual cost plus 20%
   (i) Use of ambulance - charge per journey £92.15
   (j) Scans/ECG £69.15
   (k) Accouchement £230.45
   (l) Eye Screening £28.85
   (m) Consultation on board vessel at anchor within ½ mile of landing steps £329.20
   (n) Consultation on board vessel other than
       at anchor within ½ mile of landing steps
       (A surcharge of 50% levied for boarding vessel during hours of darkness) £1152.10

2 DENTAL
   (a) Consultation £57.65
   (b) Partial Acrylic Denture – upper £109.75
   (c) Partial Acrylic Denture – lower £109.75
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(d) Full Acrylic Dentures – upper      £109.75  
(e) Full Acrylic Denture – lower      £109.75  
(f) Partial Chrome Denture – upper     £131.70  
(g) partial Chrome Denture – lower     £131.70  
(h) Chrome Dentures - upper set        £131.70  
(i) Chrome Dentures - lower set        £131.70  
(j) Extraction (per tooth)              £57.65  
(k) Surgical Extraction                 £109.75-548.60  
(l) Dressing                            £22.00  
(m) Filling – Large (per tooth)         £80.65  
(n) Filling - Small (per tooth)         £57.65  
(o) Small X-Rays – Intraoral             £5.55  
(p) Large X-Rays – Extraoral            £8.25  
(q) Root Canal Treatment including filling (per tooth)   £82.30  
(r) Scale and polish (per visit)        £69.20  
(s) Denture Repair                      £15.60  
(t) Denture addition (consultation fee also charged) £9.40  
(u) Denture Reline                      £15.60  

### 3 OTHER

(a) Physio Aids (per item or full cost recovery) £21.85  
(b) Fees Body Chiller - charge per day      £27.30  
(c) Post Mortem                            £546-£1092
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